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Ribbon Price
Tho ribbon sale Is going on now; if you

are ft man, and nwl to

Uluuons como now. All sill: Satin and Um Uraln Ribbon.
1 inli wide for 5 cents U inch wldo for 7 cents
1 " " " 9 " 2- - " " 11 "
SJ " " " i.i 2! " " " 10 "

See our window display and bo convinced If you doubt thesa low
Tho 1. N. Corset is long waist and fits like a kid glovo.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pd.

Fdiamine the.Qaality and Finish
-- of

Evory ono you buy means practically n nicklo in your favor. Do
not fail to visit us during our Great

do

to 4

business

figures.

20th and lasting until January 29th. During these oight working
days prices will the talking.

Saccessor EIRE DUNCAN WAIDLEY.

Another Big Cut in Prices !

Stools. CSroiaas? ZEtaopicaLLy.

forward business

lino. buy

Satin

Covers,

and

25c.

25c.
25c.

and See the Bargains and tho
includes Silks, Drees Goods, Table Linens. Towels,awa Flannels, Blankets,

many which price Goods
marked at lowest prices. reduced

reduced from to Avail
great opportunity ana can cany to secure bargains.

"IMC A.m
Centre Street.

Pears.
Crawford Peaches.
"White Nectarines.

Fino TABLE SYRUPS, 8c, 10c and
Light

Now crop Now Orleans Baking Molasses,

largo and
3 " French 25c.

" 25.
8 cans
4 cans
2 cans

Fancy

We Offer to This

itye n lour una

You
straight alk tacts tacts
facta, Your wlfo has boon looking for a

Sewing Machine,
Organ,

Chamber Suit,
JParlor Suit,

Or something elso In our Why not
It now. Wo aro selling cheaper than ofcr.

J.P.WILUAMS&SON

ncaiu Ul UCIUIC,

all to Pieces
wish to scouro sorao of the best

oun-

Sale, beginning

Look for our circulars.

8 Me in

Underwear, Chenille Curtains and and

CITY, PENNA.

Jl9

Pitted Plums.
Silver Prune.
Pitted Cherries.

12c all pure goods.
color, fino llavor good body.

clean,

Maryland Tomatoes, 2.5c.

Maryland Corn,
Alaska

Sugar Corn 2 cans for 25 cents.

Chop.

Como Crowds.

ntT.2 , I?1n Also Nankins.

other articles, will be disposed of at any 'Our lino of Domestic
will be the CORSETS from 50c to 38c; from 75c to 50c and
$1 to 75c. Handkerchiefs 40c, 50c, 75c and $1 25c. yourself of this

104-- 6 West

Bartlett

Special Bargains in

straight, open kettle, choice 50c gal.

4 pounds Raisins,

8 Currants,

Try Our "3Pride of Shenandoah77

Arrive

Cut

Special Jaruary

Street.

MAHANOY

Salmon,

Weefc:

Strictly quality,

Prunes,

South

Two cars Choico "Winter "Wheat Middlings.
Ono cur Fauoy Patent Minnesota Flour.
Fretli Ground Fishing Creok Buckwheat Flour.

.Furo

i C0I1T IT l;

Some Spicy Correspotidence
Prom Pottsville.

notes on mm me
Mr. Wiiriltnarnr Siiys tin Verdict Will

Have mt Hearing on the Cait' Against

Arthur Weavlll Hointtlilug About Some
Court House OIUcUli4.

Special IIf.iulI) correspondence.
Pottsvii.lk, Jan. 22. Tho conclusion of

tho Briggs trial took a number of strangors
out of this town and tho profits of tho hotel
keepers aro consequently diminished. This
town assumes a dull appearauco when no
interesting trials aro going on, or tho court
house is closed. There is certainly moro
truth than poetry in the old saying that
I'ottsvillo without tho court house would be
much like tho play of "Hamlet" without
HnmM.

John Briggs returned from Mlnersvlllo to
day and furnished $1,000 ball for bis appear
ance at court to answer the charge of riot.
That case, with Amour's and the others under
similar indictments, will be railed up in March

George J. Wadlinger, Esq., who was one of
tho oouuscl for tho Commonwealth in tho
murdor trial, when asked what eflect the vei
diet would have upon the Woavill caso, said
It would have none at all. "You may have the
nnomaly of not guilty In the Briggs case and
guilty of murder in tho first degree, in tho
Weavill case."

Smiling and genial John T. Shocnerhas in
formed his friends bore that ho will bo a can
didate for Congrcsi noxt fall. Mr. Shoener is
one of tho strongest and most popular men lu
the Republican party of Schuylkill county
and there is no ono in tho party that could
make a stronger light for tho position than he.
It was by the narrowest margin that he was
defeated when ho ran against Hon. M. C.

Watson for the Senate. Ho beat Watson in
his own strongly Deniocratio town and with
tho Senatorial district Democratic by at least
1,500 he canio out of the fight but 74 votcfl
behind Watson, Mr. Shocner's unsuccessful
fight for Congress cannot be taken as acrite
rion. At that timo the Republican party in
Schuylkill county was badly split and Mr,

Shoener was obliged to tako the blunt. The
Republican party in Schuylkill can have a
Congressman next fall if it will nominate
John T. Shoener.

B. J. Yost, Clerk of tho Courts Shortall's
chief clerk, baa become so well adapted to
his position that he transacts tho business
almost liko a veteran. He is kept busy
shaking hands with bis constituent from "do
l'runswickfl," who crowd the oillce every
day and make Deputy John Dully swear in
his desperation that he will get tho whole of
St. Clair down some day and stall tho ofilce

so that Jou 'a constituents won't ho able, to
get in, so that he will bo relieved of tho
Gcrmnu lingo for a time at least. But Jeff.
only grins and says, "Oh, that's nothing ; you
ought to havo been in my barber shop in
Shenandoah on Saturday nights. I always
had a free lunch sprtad for my constituents
in tho Unions. Jetf. has been pretty bury
the past week. Ho bas been detailed as a
process server in an important case which is

being prepared for tho next criminal court
and that acoounts for his lecont frequent
absence from his regular post. Barring Carl
Coogau, Jell'. Is tho handsomest man on tho
hill.

Joe Wadlinger, formerly ol Shenandoah, is
making a mint of money hero. He got ovor
$150 from tho county for accommodating the
jury and two officers at his hotel during tho
Briggs trial.

Carl Coogau was almost an eutlro stranger
when ho first came horo to tako his place as
ouo of tbo assistant clerks in the Commis

sioners' oflice, but has since made himself
well acquainted and very popular. He
already has tho work of tho oflice at his
finger ends and cau glvo valuable pointers on
court houso a flairs lu general. Bur.

THE WORK ADVANCING.
Wiring anil llrbtgliig for the I.:ikelln

Klectrlc Kallwiiy.
While, from appearance in town, work on

the Lakeside Kleetric Railway seems to be at
a standstill, such is by no means the case. A

force of men are at work dally on tho road,
building bridges and sketching tho polo

wire. Tbo latter work bu extended from
Mahanoy to a polut near Jackson's patch. A

gang Is at work building a bridge for the
road over the cut of tho Lehigh Valley Rail
road near Barry's Junction, where tho elec-

tric road runs eastward))' from Jackson's
patch. Work on the powor houso at Mahanoy
City is also progressing very favorably. The
window frames for the fiist story aro in
position.

A bad cough or cold ealla lor a good remedy
-- tlie euro lor II. Fur Cough, Colds, Ui
Grippe and Consumption, a perfect and
per.noueut cure 1 pHu-lln- the wont oasts

leld lulls healing properties 'oU 'Jft writ.
cold ul 1'. 1'. I). Kirlln'a dnw

tore.

(liven Away.
For sixty days Kesgey, the photographer,

trill give a 10x18 platinum ploture with even
dozeu of his $3 cabinets.

Fiiod oysters a specialty at MoElhenny's
912-t- f

FAILED TO MATBRIAL1ZK.

Mr. Nlclio't Doein't t'liilcrstnnd Th s

Transaction.
William H. Nichols, of town, ispuwltd and

very ruoch displeased over tho result of a
speculation bo mado about a year ago. His
financial views do not eonform to those of the
management of tho entetprlec in which ho
placed his confidence and lie hae sought pub- -
llcatlot) of the circumstances to seewhatotber
people) may think of them.

Mr. Nichols says that through advertise
ments bewas Induced to Invest lu the Mutual
Guarantee Building and Loan Association,
of Philadelphia, which claims to havo a capi
tal, full iwld, of $1,000,000. Ho stijs he was
given to understand that at tho end of the
first tlx months ho would rocelvo 6 percent
Interest on the money limited, and at the
end of the first year he was to recelvo 18 per
cont.

t
Othe)r people of town, and friends of Mr,

Nichols, invested in tho company, but for
some reason not given some of them became
restless and withdrew their money. Mr.
Nichols' confidence was tbakon by this and
ho alsojdecided to withdiaw, and so notified
the company. In response to that notifica
tion ho' received tho following letter with a
cheek, for the balance referrul to, in it:

"Dbak Sin : Enclosed plsase find check
for twenty-tw- dollars to your order, being
for withdrawal of threo shares of stock
Clas4 II of tho Mutual Guarantee Building
and Loan Awnciation as per order 1080. By
tho terms of the by laws of tho Association,
tho admission fee is not returnable, and tho
withdrawal valuo of tho stock is tho amount
of payments made by you credited to tho
loan fund, via : Total amount paid uy you
into the association. 127.75: deduct: admission
fee. not returnable, $3; amount credited to
expense found, $2.75; total, 6,75. Balance,
sinount credltt d to loan fund, being with
drawal value, as per check, 22.

"Yours truly,
"Aliieut A. Outeriibidok,

"Trust Olllcer.'
The letter Is In type riter tyle and on a

letter head of the Land Title and Trust Com

pany, 0O6 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. In
tho Heading li tlio statement mat tins com

pany has a capital, full paid, of $1,000,000 and
Albert A. Outorbridgo la represented oh trust
officer of this ccmpany also. Tho only men
tion of the "Mutual Guarantee," etc., is In tlm
body of the letter.

Mr. Nichols says ho never saw any s

and if hisadmUeioufeeaudcxponso prorata,
or whatl-ve- r it is, ia a legal enforcement, he
cannotnee why somo of It was not deducted
fromJJ) j Interest ho was to got. His money
was invested over a year and ho figures that
tbo amount of the return check, instead of
being $22, should have been plus $4.14

interest at the rate of 10 per cent., $2G 44,

and in that way he would have quit pretty
near even.

Under the existing circumstances thereult
is beyond Mr. Itlchols' comprehension and if
anybody cau find a Bolution of the problem
he will mcst cheerfully givo car to it.

BUTLER TOWNSHIP.
Iteult or the Citizens' rrluiary Motitlny

NlClit.
Tho Citizens' party of Butler township

held Its primary at Miller's hotel, between
Ashland and Gordon, Monday evening, wit
the following results: Receiver of Tnxos,
Torrenee Giuley; Treasurer, James White;
Township Clerk, Robert Seitzlngcr; Auditor,
Peter Quirk; Supervisors, Potur McCormick,
East Butler; Jacob Umlaw, West Butler,
School Directors, Richard Flynn, Owen
Coury and Patrick McNally, East Butler;
George Kessler, Dr. J. C. Biddlo and Ander
Stitzcr, West Butler.

'The Tlcklow l'oetnmii."
The popular Irish comedian, Eugene

O'Rourke, who has joined tho stellar ranks
in a new Irish comedy drama specially writ
ten for him by the well known actor and
dramatist, Mark Price, will appear at Fcrgu
son's theatro on Jan. 29th. The title of the
play Is 'Tho Wicklow Postman" and In the
character of Lurry Ponliu, a Hibernian mail
carrier, Mr. O'Rourke Is said to have a part
that wl'l suit him admirably. Ho will be
supported by Miss Mattio Ferguson and a
capable company, and the play will be

lavishly mounted with special scenery and
mechanical effects,

Sog-4- r Is Free.
Speolal to the llKHAi.n.

Washington, Jan. 23 The Warner
amendment to the' proposed Urill' bill wa
adopted by tho House this morning. It
places all sugar on tho free list. A. P. A.

Sent tu Jail.
Justice Tootuey yesterday sent Lewan

Beckera to jail for receiving goods under
false pretence, on oath of Kills Alexanduwitz
and Harry Fredena was sent down to stand
trial ou a charge of assault and battery and
surety of the peace

Have you tried MeElhsnny's fried oyster t
012-- tf

A tiuccek.
Tho ball hold In Robblus' opera house last

night under the auspices of tho Manhattan
Athletic Club proved ono of the most enjoya
ble events of the season. Tho club makes a
suooew of everything it undertakes.

James B, Macule's first partner was Henry
K. Dlxey they used to practloe dancing to
gether on an old cellar door iu South Boy cm.

At Ferguson's theatre ou Tuesday evenlug,
January 30th,

Ilur.hlll' Care.
When seeking a neat and well ooudooted
e, go to Bureklll's, oorntr Main and Om'

itreeb). Polite and prompt atUition. 1J l

Use Wells' Lacnduy Blui, the but
Sluing for laundry use. Each package make
i wo quarts. 16cts. Sold by Coakloy Bros,

Results of the Democratic
Primaries Last Night.

BETTERTOE IS BEATEN

Chief HurRes ltiirn Secures the Ccinferrees
In All tlm Ylnltln and N Curtain of

Hot for Council and
School Hoard. '

The Dtmocratic ward primaries of Shen-

andoah were held last night and resulted In

several very spirited contents. The fiercest
battlo was fought in the First ward, where
Councilman Dauiel Coakley was defeated for
ro nomiuatiou by Andrew Melusky.

Oscar Ileltcridge, the present chairman of
tho Borough Council, was oompletoly routed
in his fight for the nomination for Chief
Burgeas. He was beaten In every ward by
big majorities.

In the Sf oond ward thero was'a hot fight
for Council betrieen D. J. Doyle, of the Sun
day News, and Patrick Gibbons, the latter
winning.

All interest In the Tliii 1 ward was centered
on the nomination for Chief Burgess.

In the Fourth ward there was a hot fight
for tho nomination for School Director and
Michael Breunau was renominated by one
veto.

In tho Fifth ward a determined effort was
mado to provent School Direotor A. J.
Gallagher's rcnomlnation, but It failed There
was alto n thrce cornoied fight for tho
nomination for Council, which resulted in a
victory for Patrick Hand.

The First ward primary was held at the
houso of Timothy OT.iIen. William Mcfluiro
acini as temporary chairman and M . F. Coury
as temporary secretary.

Tho voto for permanent chairman was E
,1. Keogb, 223; J. F. OHcarn, 30. Mr. Keogh
appointed M. Mullahy, E. J. McGinnoss and
Patrick McMnuus as con for rets and thoy
will support thoror,omluation of James Burns
for Chiof Burgess.

Tho results of tho other nominations at
this primary ere as follows: Council A
Melutky, 175; Daniol Coakley, 01; School
Dirtctor John T. Stanton, 170; E. J. O'Don
noil 10,"i. Juatioe of the Pence, J. A.Tooiuey;
Constable, Slatt. Giblin; Judge of Election,
Martin Mullahy; Inspector, Martin Lully;
Ahse&sor, P. J. Dovors. Thero was no opposi-
tion to the last five nominations.

At tho Second ward primary Frank J,
Brcnnan served first as temporary chairman
and afterwards as secretary. Tho vote for
permanent chairiuau wa John Burns, (11;

Andrew Elliott, 25. Mr. Burns appointed
William Delowrcy, Patrick LoftusaudThomis
Devlin as conlerrco and they will support
James Burns.

Couueil Patrick Gibbons, 27; D. J. Doyle,
21. School Board P. P. D. Klrlin, 33; Kil-lie- n

O'Neill, 15.

Fred V. Heisenbeigcr was nominated for
Judge of Election and Thomas Dovlin for In-

spector without opposition.
The Councilmanic fight in this ward wis

very bittorand Mr. Doyle said after the result
was mado known that lis was freo lo say that
the Democratic party will not put a man in
Council from that ward this year.

The contest iu the Third ward centered
wholly on the chairmanship. Harry Doiv
Hug received 123 votes aud Frank McDer-mot-

30. Mr. Howling named James McAtee,
Thomas Dalton anil Martin Murphy, Burns
conforroee.

George Quinn was temporary chairman and
William Y. Delauey temporary secretary.

M. H. Master was nominated for Council
receiving eight votes. Benjamin Richards
received five votes.

Ii. Stocker was nominated for School Direc
tor, receiving four votes.

In tho Fourth ward T. J. Mullahy was
temporary eluiruiau and Michael Kerrigan
temjiorary secretary.

Patrick Kerns had no opposition for the
nomination for Council.

The hotost contest here was the one for the
nomination for School Director in whioli
Michael Breuiian received 84 votes aud
William Hurley, 83.

Timothy J. Miles was nominated for Judge
of Election and Mark Burko for Inspeotor.
These nominations were made unanimously.

The vote for permanent ohatrman was
Patrick Flaherty, 127; Edward Burke, 4(1

Mr. Flaherty named Bums oonferroee. They
are Peter Rlughelser, Thomas Campbell and
Charles Trlnkle.

John J. Curd In wae temporary ehalrman
and Michael II. Brltt temporary teoretary of
the Filth ward primary.

The voto for permanent chairman was
Thomas Ityau, 175; J. J. Cardin, SO. Mr.
Ryan named Edward Devers, Patrick Pur
cell aud Peter Harkins m conferreas. They
are for Burns.

Tliewite for Counoilefvas Patrick Hand,
113; J. J. Flaherty, OS; Anthony Sobmleker,
Til. For School Director A. J. Gallagher.
IU; Thomas MtGuire, !.

The following nominations were made bj
acclamation: Justice of the Peace, Daniel
Bailey; Judge of Election, Johu Leliauan.
Inspector, Patrick Purcell.

The results of the primaries give Jame
Burns all theconferrees for Chief Burgess, and
M. J, Scaulon has no opposition fur
nation for Receiver of Taxes.

The Dcmocra ic borough convention wil
bo hold iu tho Council chamber

NFfRnT.OGY.
io Well Know.. Tmvii.im n Join tile

Great Host.
Michael Monaghau died at his home on

West Centre street this morning Jfrom tho
injuries sustained by falling down a stairway
at his residence about ten weeks ago. M.-- .

Monaghau wa unconscious for several hours
after tho fall, on account cf Injury to tba
bmiu, but his condition improved and the
doctois thought he would ultimately recover.
Ho never fully reoovered.Rhowever. Mr.
Monaghau was about 65 years of age. Ho
was born In county Mayo, Ireland, and ca- - ie
to this country about 11 years ago. Ho ad
been a resident of Shenandoah for 28

and for 20 years had been engaged In the
hotel biiilness. He servedono term as si per-vis-

of the town. The deceased Is sun Ked
by his wife and two sons. The funeral will
take plaeo at 0:30 o'clock, Friday morning

George Lemberg died this morning at the
homo of Christ. Schley, ou West Coal street.
The deceased had been complaining for somo
time aud uae quito ill for the past few days,
but his death Has quito unexiected. Ilii
death was due to dropsy of I he heart. Mr.
Lemberg was about 40 years of age and leave--

a wife and three children. The family be-

came separated several years agoon account of
tho wife's mind giving away and her removal
to an asylum becoming necessary. One of the
children, a daughter, is in tills town, and the
other two, a son mid daughter, are with rela-

tives in Bridgeport, Conn. Thedeceaed had
been a resident of Shenandoah for about 21

years and during that time was omployed by
the gas and electric light companies. He
was considered a steady and industrious em-

ploye. Before coming to Shenandoah Lem-

berg was a resident of Tamaqua. The ar-

rangements for tho funeral have not been
made. The remains havo been removed to
tho residence of Mrs. Blenemau, of West
street, a sister-in-la- of the deceased.

Lemberg served flvo years under Capt.
George W. Johnson, in Co. H, 7th Regt., N.
O. Pa.

l'UKSONAD,

Mrs. B. G. Hess is ou the sick list.
Mrs. George M. lloyer is seriously ill.
Rev. John Gruhler spent atOrwIgs-burg- .

Frank Everett was a county seat visitor
to day.

Cbatlos Cohen, of Pottsville, was seen here
this morning.

Miss Llaaio Gilbert, of Allentown, is visit-
ing friends hero.

Mrs. T. T. Williams spent today visiting
friends at Frackvlllo.

Ilenjaniiu Richards and A. J. Gallagher
spent to day at I'ottsvillo.

John A. Grant Iclt for Pottsville on the
11:15 a. m. L. V. train.

Mrs. J. H. Kehlcr spent to-d-ay visiting
friends at Frackvillo.

W. H. Thaler, cigar agent of Lancastor, Is
drumming up trade here.

Edward Maloy, of Mahanoy City, was a
town visitor yesterday.

Samuel Yedinsky, of Pottsville, spent
yesterday afternoon here.

A. E. Shortall, of Philadelphia, transacted
business in town this morning.

Patrick Curley, of St. Clair, spent last even-lu- g

tho gue6t of his parents in town.
Postmaster Birmingham, of Girardville,

was seen on our streets last evening.
Rev. J. E. Linn, of Pottsville, will preach

in the Presbyterian church this evening.
'Tim." Coakley will ltavo on Thursday

for Philadelphia, whero ho Intends locating.
J. J. Monaghau, Inspector of immigration

at Philadelphia, spent last evening in town
with his family.

Rev. A. M. Woods, of Mahanoy City, was iu
town last evening and viae cordially greeted
by his many frieuds.

Mrs. Charles Hartruan, of Ashland, nude a
briel stay in town while en route from
I'ottsvillo to her homo.

William S. IloberUon returned to Phila-
delphia at noon to day, after speuding a few
days with town frionds.

Samuel Heilnor, representing the large hat '

establishment of C. H, Gardner & Co., Phila-
delphia, solicited orders in town tu day.

Thomas Thompsou, representing the firm
of Young, 8mith, Field A Co., notion dealers,
Philadelphia,, called on his numerous custom-er- g

here.
B. S. Greens wald, a former residentof town,

was here yesterday introducing his "Semper
Idem" cough syrup whichbas already become
quite popular.

W. H. Frishlo, the genial business manager
of "Grimes' Cellar Door," whioli appears at
Ferguson's theatre Tuesday ovenlng, next,
(ald us a pleasant call

Get your repairing donoat Holderman's.
12 27-t- f

Don't Tramp
All over town hunting'

FRESH EGGS,

BUT Come straight to us.
We have enough to supply
you all. Strictly fresh.
Remember we positively
handle no limed nor ice-

house egjjs.

132 North Jardin Street


